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Advordsomoots sad BobserMtions tho North Amer-

ind' sadtraded grates Gazaudi fVodelobia, received
and Windedfrom this offer- - •

Wissnntaxi*
Sin—Year letter of.11u114th.inst, leachedme half an hour ago, and I avail myselfof my ear-

liest leisure moment,to reply. I have seen in thepapers from various parts of the country, contra-
dicts:ay ontjecturessm to the vote of this and that
person, and amongst others myself.

Ihave never doubted as to my duty ;ma voter,
since the nomination was made. It is true, I did
not wish. Gen. Taylor. I preferred others to hire.
Brit a'Convention of \Flags was called, eijaresslyfor the purpos• ofagreeing upon one ofthe five or
six persons maned. I was in favor of that Con-
vention, sodas it weethirty conducted} I 6tel bound
to sustain its nominee. Had the man been namedthat I wished, and thefriends of Gen- Taylor hadrefused to sustain him, I am sure I abould feel
warranted in charging them with bad filith. I can-
not apply onerale tomyself, and a different one toothers. Had. the Convention, named a man who.
was not a Whig, or wha was infamous and un-
worthy, I should feel in that' ease, absolved-from
any obligation to-Support Beth a man. But Gene.
ral Taylor does notfall within either of these Mae
res. He is • Whig, He is above suspicton or re
proach in his personal character. lie has Played
himselfworthyofevery public trust confidedtobim,
and that Ithink is n rimsonahle guaranty that he
will not fail in this. ',billow the nonslaveholdingStates object to General Taylor, that he lives in a
slave State, and owns slaves. Did not Mr.Clay
live in a slave State? Does he notnowt Was not
Mr. Clay a slaveholder? Yet we were proud to
vote for him,and I would now do more and sacri..

five more to placsiiiim in the Executive chair than
I would for any man in America. And so would
thousands of the purest and best men in the free
States. Thus, this objection is not insuperable, as
we have seen. The nouslaveholdingStalesishould
ask this questiore—Will the man proposed, (whetl•
er be live in free or slave State) use his power kit
the extension of slavery to territory, where
it does not now exist? On this point, what is Gen.Taylor's power? No more, I answer, than yours,
unless he should exert it through his veto. Will
be dethis? I answer, according to his pledges, lie
cannot. He has said in his fever to Captain Ali.son—,The personal opinions ofthe individual tehomay happen to occupy the Executive chair, oughtum tocontrol the action of Congress on questions
of domestic policy, nor ought As objections to beinterposed where questions of constitutional pow-
er have been settled by the various departmentsof the government,and acquiesced in by the pee.plc."
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Dirnicieratie Whig Nemliiatienn,
FOR PRESIDENT,

Z•011AILY TAYLOR,
CT 14,,,5ta"..

FOR VICE piumENT, •
:MILLARD PILLSORR,

lILMOTADIRAL. TICKET.
SENATORIAL ELECTOR&

MOMS Id:T. DPlEnnas, of Washington.
JO= P.Simonson, of Lo anon.

DISTRIOT ELECTORS.
11. JosephO.Clarkson, 13. IltoryJohnson,

John P. Wotharill, 14. PA/lianaColder,:
".3. Jams IL Davis, 16, William 11Eilvaine
;4. Thos. W.Dafileld, 16. Chart. W. rubor
I. Denial 0. Llitner, 17. Andisar G. Curtin,
6. Jonas Dungan, la. Thos. ILDavidson
7,,J0h0 ASteele, ID. Joseph Markle,

• 8. JohnLandis, Dl. Dude Avow,
IL Joseph Elclunicker, 111. Andras" Loomial

10. Charles Snyder, 21 Richard hvin,
11. William O. Hanky, Yl. Ttuomu 8.1111,
19. RenninTyler, 24. Sans 7 A. Parvianc

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
NRIS

Artimaseale and Whig BrOMlllAtlOall
FOR CONGRESS,

MOSES HAMPTON,

so• ♦astral.Ls.
LEWIBC. I. NOBLE, of lidlstis.
CHRISTIAN SNIVELY, of Wilkins.
M. SWAB=WELHER„ of Pittsburgh.
HENRY 1480E,of Afilllint,

HEIHIBLAN NIXON, of Lower St. Clair
szotssxa.

JO/DI SCOTT, of Ross.

If slavery is extended any where in territories,
it most be done by net of Congress. Is it nut a
question of -domestic policy," Clearly it is. Ilia
it not bean settled that Congress has the constau-
tionnl power to prohibit slavery', .The Missouri
comproglise and various other similar exertions ofthe power by Congress, recognized by every de-
partment of the Government, answer this mien.tion in the affimative. And all know that this
has been "acquiesced in by the people." Thusthen, it is clad* that the people, if they wish to
restrict slavery to its present limits, have only to
elect toe proper men to Congress, and their will
will be law, uncontrolled by that no moth abused
veto power. Indeed the doctrine of Geo. Taylor
on the subject of the veto, as laid down in the let-
ter above quoted, (intended for publication and
therefore tobe considered as a pledge, is in my judg.
ment, of mom value as a principle, in nor system
thanany which have been advocated by the Whigs,since the revolution. Thin despotic power, by its
use and abuse,jhos the the last few years, extended
its tyrannical grasp to every, even the minutestquestionof legislation. It has ranged, uncontrollii
eil, over our whole system of domestic policy,
front the establishment of a Bank, down to the
erection of n harbor at the mouth of a creek.—
Every act of the Congress ofa free people, has thusbeen Made to square withthe judgment or caprice
of ONE MAN. Such a government is an pectr_
rate definition of despotism. It is true, it only
continues Gar bur Ivan in one hand; but it is none
the less a despotism while it lasts, and if it is to
be longer tolerated, will be continual, the only
change being the transferof obsolete power, from
the hands of one petty tyrant to his successor. An
honest man, as General Taylor is Admitted tobe,
with such opinions and reasonable Mtelligence,
which even his enemies concede, cannot make a
bad, or dangerous President. I have been risked,
how can you, who denounced the Mexican war,
vote lbr its Hero My answer is to me, plain and
obvious: Gen.Taylor was an officerof the regular
army. He took Ins commission when a yonth,—
He contracted to fight when and where his cons.
try called, and to obey the orders of his supcnors
in command. The President was commander in
chief He ordered—aen. Taylor obeyed. He act-
ed as Scott and hundreds of others did. It was.
and is, the new of their duty, taken by all °Zoo"
of the army and navy. It is a very differentmks;
hoe watt volunteers. The Government requests
—it does not, cannot command a citizen to yolinizi
leer hie services, in a foreign war. The Govern-
ment can compel the militia to 'repel ievasion: bin
it cannot fiance beyond the United Mmes. lose, o
single man, except he is in the regular army. In
the speech, for which I have been so mach con-
demned, by men who never read it, I took thin
distinction. It la too obvious to escape any one.
who chcoes to think.

DANIELnioußny, ,;(

rrorrot,
JOHN K. FOSTEJL, of Baldwin.

gee next page OrTelegraphic News

Nawa ax Txrevasre.—Oue readers will notice
that we give very extensive telegraphic reports
from every quarter, frum which early intelligence
is desired. But we very much question whether
many of them are aware of the heavy expense
and severe labor imposed 'upon publishers of pa-
pers who treattheir readers withsuch arich morn-
ingrepaid. The noon of night almost Invariably
finds us engaged in this work, while our readers
are enjoying the comforts of naturaland undistur-
bed rest. It haebecome so much a custom to find
every thing in a newspaper, that very few ever
thinkof the toil and expense endured, while near.
ly every one is ready to find fault ifthe over task
ed editor does not come up to this standard of per.
torsion.

The Campaign
Things now kick very cheering for the Whig

pasty, in every direction. The defections arising
from the FreeSod question, do our opponents more
injury than us, and for a natural reason. The
Whig party, as imcb, is known tobe sound on that
question, and all buta very few, have every cow

the position of Gen. Taylor, who will
_not interfere to prevent the will of the people from
being carried out. Oar opponents, on the 0313illa•
ty, bothas respects the avowed principles of their
party and theircandidate, are opposed to the Wil-
mot Proviso, or to any interference on the part of
Coasters, to *prevent the great calamity of slavery
extension. The consequence is, thatevery honest '

opponent of Slavery extension among them, has
ao remedy but to join the five roil movement—

The Whigs will, therefore, gain more than they
will Lisa, from this cause.

The pressure arising from the effects ofthe Tar-
iff of 1846, are gradually but surely working fir
the Whigcause. The iron interest in the Furnace
region is greatly suffering from the operations •of
Chit unwise measure, and men are becoming
enlightened as to causes of the depression of their
business. Our Wool Growers are also feeling, to a
great extent, the ruinous policy adopted by the
party, and whichMr. Cass has promised to carry
oat We are Informed that the Wool Growers in
this region have great difficulty itifindinga market
Inc their present clip, and that consequently they

are solacing much inconvenience and loss. We
sincerely hope they may noilize a safe and ready

salefor their wool, but me ask their attention to the
424, that the sacrifices they swe obliged tomake, are
a direct consequence of the Tariffof 1846. No ow
prindieed mancan doubt, Lima( the TraiitioflBl2
had continued to the present, that the home demand
would have kept Wool at goad prices and brisk
ale.

I intended to say a weed concerning General
Cass, but I have not the time, and need not tuxyour patience further. Iwill only add, that in my
judgment, his views of public policy ore more
pregnant with danger to the Republicthan those of
any prominent poini,isii ever yet promulgated inthis weary—and if carried out, as I fear they
would be, !should he nocceed, would be fatal to the
happiness of the people, and end in the tortd sub-
version of mu present form of government. His
wdd schemes of want ofconquest, and unbound.
ed =taxation of all neighboring countries, and
sorts of population, are fraught with evils, in my
judgment, quite too obvious to need illustration, to
say nothing of the reckless disregard of rights,
which they imply. That he entertains them DO-
thane sincerely—as I run willing to admit—only
readers hini the more dangerous. If he were not
in earnest, he would only be a demagogue, and
might be expected, whensuch pretensions had ser-
ved the purposes of an election. to change—an he
has recently on other subjecta—.his opinion. Be-
tween two such men, I cannot hesitate. I know I
dater with good men, and good Whigs, but I must
obey my convictions of duty, and cheerfully yield
to them the same right.

Truly yourfriend,
TUG. (X)RW IN.

I. hi. Guineas, Bloomington Grove, Lou.

- These and other causes, such as Caaa's personal
unpopularity, his submission to Southern dictation,
his furious war spirit, hie unsenainty on the river
and harbor question, the fawning sycophancy he
displayed at the Conn of Louis Philippe, ece.,
are steadily working infavor of the bravo old toff.
dies, whom every body admires and loves.

In this county there has not as. yet, been much
activity or zeal displayed, but we are assured era
firm and devoted attachment to the Whig canto

and, to Whig principles. Mr. Hampton will be
home in a few days, whenwe understand a aeries
of Whig meetings willbe held, and llin'atunpaign
be actively commenced. Other members of Con.
grins will probably address the people here, on
their way home, but we regret to learn that we
ahem* have the pleasure of bearing Mr. Cowart.
A 'EMT from him, to a gentleman in Misplace,
Sestets that his private business requires his
Lion assoon as possible, and that he will take the
Mote direct Tome hems after Congress adjourns.
We are sorry to learn that Mr.Corwin, like hun-
dreds ofother generous spirits, has involved him.
stab! endorsement, and that he has to labor with
untiring industry to payother people's debts. The
personal sacrifices he makes,by his close attention
tohis Senatorial dories leaves, him but little time
fir his praisingPomona' obligations.

STATE Or .NUCTISZI. .rns Hors.—The inquiry
in often made, says the Albany Journal, as to the
result of the Presidential contest, in the event of
its being carried into the House oillepreisentstivas.
Although there is but little ch.cy of any such
thing, we subjoin the political complexion of 1.1
body, by States;—premising what everyone know.
that, it no one candidate shall have a majority cf
all the Electoral votes, one of thethniei highestam.
didat. voted for by the People, shit ca

seleeted
by the House ofRepresentatives—each state cast-
ing but one vote

Loco. Wino. Tiro.
Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire,
Virginia, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
South Carolina, Connecticut, Georgia-3.
Alabama, New York.
'Mississippi, Pennsylvania,
Louisiana, New Jersey,
Texas, Delaware,
Arkansan, Maryland,
Missouri, North Carob..
Tennessee. Florida.
Indiana, Ohio,
Illinois, Kentucky-12.
Michigan,
Wisconsin,
lowa-15.

Sul Co make up kirthe disappointment, we have
*awns in announcing, that we have just heard
that Hon. Tam Etyma, of Ohio, Is expected here
chiefly. The Whip of the county, and the citi-

..zeris generally, will be delighted tohear thisable
and tried Whig, and to welcome him to the hospi-
talkies of the city. The Executive Committee will

:WILIM all necessaryarrangements for these con-
Setriphtted, meetings,and kir any thing else neces-

- wary and Priper toadvance the Whig -cause.

There are not Bernborners enough in anyof the
Locofoco Stews to affect the vote for Cass. Soling
if the people do not elect a President, the Hattie
More nominee will be very likely to hove dyne
sailing in Congress.

Mxxicsn nres.—A communication has been
bade to the N. O. Delta, huma reliable source,
that seems to fix on General Paredes, the author
of the revolt which is now in full vigor in tile city
of Guanajuato, the charge of being directly under
the influence of the Spanish 13ourbons; in fact, of
being the acknowledged agent of the present titu-
lar King of Spain, the husband cf Isabella.

A large number of the citizens of Vera Cruz
have petitioned Cmigress to enact n statme decla-
ring Paredes an outlaw.

One. Tamales Tizarmerr Os THE Onto VoL.-
tortwats—da the more repine end unprlncipird
gado° of the Federal press pretend to deny that
Oen. Tsryki treated the Ohio Volunteers Inthe
teensmuurrtm and murres manner'we copyfrom
the Ohio Statesmen the following statement ofJos.
Bettnekof Franklin county, in that State, to sustain
what we have hithertopublished on this min eck--

• Aut.
With the above elegant and polite paragraph,

the Poe introduces a certificate of Joseph Bennet,
tt Ft 2hitliz,eattmy, Ohio, to corrotkreue what M.
known as ilie,:'Ckicken Thief Slander'—but the ,
editor of that delectable sheet dom. not tell the
world, what it could in truth, that the Ohio State
Journal publishes an extract from the records of
Franklin county, to show that Joseph Bennet was.
indicted beforethe couttatheie for rimiking a hog'
Glorious company,indeed, bas the editor of the
Pont got among,and hardrun must lie be tofind
something against GeneralTaylor, when heresorts
rashe testimony of chicken and hog thicker. Ile

; :intuit And other authority than this tashow that the
berme and brave old veteran acted a 'ehoterjet

rind !bratritmot, beforeany bodywill believe him.
Indeed, we wonder if the editor of the Post be-
lieved the 'sheiks he utters, illmaeX We doubt h.
Gas. Taylor's character to kindness and hnniani.

:obis soldiers,Wands on testimony too andante.
ed, sibe shaken bySildi disgraceful

Robberies between Vera Cruz and the city of
Mexico were becoming so frequent andaudacious
that the Monitor insists that the perpetrators should
be ebot as fast as detected.

The Monitor states that of the $3,000,000 receiv-
ed from the United States only one million mortals
in the Tiessory, and calls upon We Treasury Dr.
partment to account for the disbursement of the
two millions.

thesurzcs OF ma ca'rams.'—This is the title of
.4 Very handsome monthly publication of music, in
the quarto Corm, by Joseph T. Atwell, 201, Broad-
way, New YorL Each numbercontains 20 pages
of music, Including an engraved Vignette. The
number before us contains several tine pieces of
mrtsi-Latittong them are—' Thu Heart's Misgiving;
witha splendid colored Lithographic , Vignette—
Poetry by Morton—Music byGuylotte. The Mo.
theta Entreaty'—' The Bride of the Ctuallo'--The
Herdsman,' an sung by Jenny Lind, tke. Price sii
per annum, or 50 centsa number..

Ckristutte Herald ofgte dfrierro Malcaiist Ms. CLAY.—The fact, stated in our telegraphic'
Aritagial CAUrdij"r nde it the title of • new despatches, that Mr. Clay had* travetedfilly
Wilypaper, jusi ism:m.3,in this city, by Bev. A. to votefor. Mr. Carcrareas, is as highly bramble

GiiP;by Authority' of the Geeertil;P:alfelleae to the mat 'spawn/in, as it is gratifying to the
'et the African M. E. Church. It is of the me. thousands of bis Whig friends throughout the Ile.

_

-idol., well-filled, and we Wish it, great ion, in whose hearts Mr. (Ray's name causes
enlightening nett itnprovieg tbit mop. thrjli which is Mt ZS,4O ether man. It also put.

ridetinin gat which it is more especially aeilive4. to nna-the numerous startlers which hare ,been
3 t',-. 2:1.1Are-tittpe. the various elutes ofour ohisens will hidOstiiously cireulatedithat Mr. Clayviewed Mr.,enterprise, by- whim?inn -Crittenden with =Then,and would not rtgret his.

eltelPa•-- defeat. Mr. Clay is true to the Whig virile as the
- dle iTh

(-=. 4o:l,7p.iti .thur st„Golmicris..op,ci :en of, as Ter wanting to

'

MANI

Hsi WitIIEYOND THBIOLV,IR
rupeen.nature Wratol in theirtintle:of ,Whiter? Earth had gemmed a-cold arld.elalirig appearance. The forest'Was striptied:pf-its verdure, the- mountain

was -covered With snore, and the 'river andlake. mirrored over. with ice. Around ourdwellings the northern blast 'howled mourn-fully; and as the sky saddened with the
gathering storm, "through the hushed air

• the whitennag snow-flake The short-ness of the and the,dreariness withoutreminded us of the shortness of life and thegloom of the grave.
• IVho•has not seen nature again, when thewinds of Winter were passing awabeforetht breezes of spring? The fiel ds,oncebrined in 'Snow, and the valleys, long lockeduP in iay Seep, awoke at her instilling pow-er; and Verdure, springing forth, robed thehill and ,plain with its coat of green. Theskies were changed; the sun sent down hisrays; the trees put forth their foliage, and.the Wilderness grew gay with the notes ofthefeathered songsters.
And thus with man. The winter of lifecomes, and he gods down in silence to the

tomb. His form fades from our view, hisvoice no longer salutes our ear. Memorysighs and weeps "o'er virtue gone;" andlove, fond spun that ..gladdens our earth,mourns that one has fled and left it to dark-ness and despair., But does spring neverdawn upon the night of the grave? Is thereno immortality for man-no hope of wakingthe slumbers of our friends, and seeing theirforms again?
"As for me, I shall behold thy face inrighteousness; I shall be satisfied when Iawake with thy likeness, 0 Lord. For my_rim& shall rest an hope; and fluid wilt notleave my soul in the grave. Surely good-ness and mercy shall follow me all the daysof mylife, and I shall dwell in the house ofthe Lord for ever." So snake the Psalmist."I know that my Redeemer liveth, andthat he shall stand at me latter day upon the

earth; and alter I awake, though this bodyshall be llestroyed, yet in my flesh shall I
see God." So snake Job.

"Our light affliction, which is but for a
moment, shall work out for us a tar more
exceeding and eternal weight of glory;while we aim at things which are not visi-ble, lintel the things which are visible; for
the things which are visible are temporal,
but the things which are invisible are eter-
nal. For we know if this earthly house of
our tabernacle were 'dissolved, we have a
building of God, a house not made with
hands, et 'mat in the heavens." So spakePant.

" I am a pilgrim and sojourner on earth,
looking forward and pressing unto a city yet
to come; but thou, 0 God, art my way, and
wilt bring me safely through the wilderness.
to mount Zion, the land of rest—the habita-
tion-of thy throne, and the place, of the re-
deemed." So speaks every Christian.

And shall we be left in solitude to sleepthe years away Shall we lin down, and
rise net? Shall the mid tomb 'ever hold us,
and we never meet again to love and praise
Him who has conquered death and the
grave 1.-West. Chris...44.

VESSEL SAVED HT A DOLPHD-Mr. Col-
stone, art eminent merchant of Bristol, who
lived a century ago, was remarkable for hisliberality to the poor, and equally distinguish-ed for his success in commerce. The prov-
. idence of God seemed to smile, in a pecu-liar-manner, on the concerns of one who
made so good a use of his adinence. It has
been said that he never insured, nor ever
lost a ship. Once, indeed, a vessel belong-ing to him, on her voyage home, struck on
a rock, and immediately sprang a leak, bywhich so much water was admitted as to
threaten speedy destruction. Means were

;k ilinstantly adopted to ve the vessel , but all
seemed ineffectual, as e water rose rapid-
ly. In a short time, he ever, the leak stop-ped without any op _...t cause, and the
vessel reached Bristo in safety. On exam-
ining herbottom, a fish, said to be a dolphin,
was found fast wedged in the fracture made
by the rock when she sti..tt,k ; which had pre-
vented ally water from entering during the
remainder of the voyage, As a memorial
of this singular event, the figure of a dol-phin is carved on the staves which are car-
ried in procession, on public occasions, bythe children who are educated at charityschools founded by Mr. Colstone.

Tim Omens on nit suss 01110.—A wri-
ter in the American Review says: "heGenesee trail, which we have been treeing,
was one of the routes to the 0-hee-yo, or
Allegheny river, for those who sought to de-
scend that stream towards the South-west.
ahee-yo, the radix of the present word Ohio,
signifies, by way of eminence, the Beautiful
River; and the Iroquois, by conferring it up-on the Allegheny, or head branch of the
Ohio, have not only fixed a name upon one
of the great rivers on the Continent, but in-directly upon one of the noblest States of our
confederacy."

Tux Case Psarr.—The New Orleans Bulletin
"qhe present position of the Cass party reminds
tts of a story we once heard ofa farmer, who, onemorning let his sheep out of the pen. Having pindown the ban, the old man stood by to 0000 t then,as they hopped over,and began, There goes one,"
7-"tbere goon two,"—"there goes three,"—"there
goes old E`we,"—,Mere goes a black one,"—"theregoes a whole heap,"—and come them, there they
all go."

So it is with the Cass party. At first we could
count the deserters—one, two, three; but it was
soon axertruned that the &mita., were brmlara, that
the ban were down, and the "old ewes" and the
"black ones" began hopping out very Gist, followed
so rapidly by "whole heaps," as fq bid defiance to
any attempts to count, and soon poor Cass will
have to exclaim, "Carte them, there they all go."

" Presbyterian Tract, No. 1..
• The enemy grows deeperate, and has seized the
livery of heaven to serve the devil in. They have
laid their impious hands upon the church, and have
wrested itfrom its holy office, to be used as an
engine to slander and oppose Gen. Taylor. In
proof of this, a fnend placed in our hands yesterday,
a Tract of 8 pages, evidently got up in this city,
entitled "Prutyurian Traq,No. 1." Its subject is
the importance of choosing good 'biers, and the
Scriptures are amply quoted tosustain the positions
of the writer. For several pages all seems hair--a
very good religious tract—but on turning to the
sixth page, the cloven political foot appears, and
the attempt to elevate Get. Taylor to the Presi•
deny, ts denounced as a continuation in ■ course
of wickedness, and he is charged withbeing a pax
false swearer, on the testimony of the editor of the
Daily American; and the question inasked, why a
Protestant nation should prefer him "to such men
BA Benj. F.Dealer," Ste. _A more shameful attempt
to slmder and injures man secretly,and under the
garb ofreligion, and ofa large and popular church,
we have never pie.. We hope the names of the
men engaged in this scheme will be exposed to
the community. We. are promised the name of
one of these righteous tract vender., and we hope
every person willcarefully note down the name of
every man who given him a tract, until alter the
election, that these wolves in sheep's clothing may
be caught and exposed..

Ma. Conwin.—We direct the attention of the
reader to the letter of Mr. Corwin, of Ohio, which
we give to day. If there has been any hesitating
Whigs amongst as, we trust the opittloni and ex-
ample of an great a man, and true a Whig no Mr.
Corwin, will have a beneficial effect IR leading
theca to we, that the path of duty, under all the
circumstances of our present position, points to a
cordial and efficient support of Taylor and Fill-
more. Especially is this the duty of Whigs in
Pennsylvania. Here there is no question whatev-
er, that the contest lies solely between Taylor and
Cass. The vote of every Whig given to a third
candidate, proves a direct assistance to Cam, and
goes tosecure his election and swell his majority

and if he should be elected by such meow., and
war and the extension of slavery shall be the
consequence, every such voter will be virtually
guilty of the great wrongs done to the country and
liberty—wrongs which they refused to prevent by
exerting the-Means in their hands.

TorNational lutelligencer sara,—"We regret to
state that Mr.:Senator ClsTrus has been called
home by the severe illness of his son,just returned
from a voyage to Europe, made in a vain seerehof
health. Ho hopes to return to hie place.ia the
Senate boron, the end of the session."

There wea 'quite a row on the wharves in Phila•
dolphin, on Saturday afternoon law, from an at

tempt made titrerwue some Wares ofa Frenchman,
from Barbadoea. The Wanes .tuck to their mat,

bier,and he Sanity got thorn off,

. A sou, Aug teu tams' labor as a dny's work
ball been inJetantely postponed in the &nate of
.Maine.

.

Atwsrs turn a deaf ear Nagy slanderous
reports, and lap noeharge against any bodyuntil well founded.

lat2ll2' Prrisavaira DAILY G.zerrz.
AT the Mayor's °thee, yesterday, we saw a42slusitedoakittiffillow, an [Tishman, apparently be-*reed 30 and 35—in stature about five feet live—-beard'vely black, and long unshorn—clothing ex.tnnsely filthy, and appearance and manner evirs•cing insanity. He had been taken up in the

streets as a vagrant, and plead guilty to the misdemeanor of having slept in the woods for the nightlast past, having neither home nor friendiAmerica. Be alleges that he came into this count
ty recently, via NewOrleans, that his true name isJohn Gallagher, nod that be had been imprisonedwithout cause five days, in Beaver, on his wayhither. The Mayor, however, finding him is sevsern! respects to answer the description ofa prison.er advertised as having escaped from the jail ofLebanon, Warren county, Ohio, on the 3d or 4th of
August, thought it proper to commit him till MID.mastication could be had with the Warren countySheriff. The escaped prisoner is called CharlesBarth; and a reward of SW was altered fur hisap-
prehension. If Mt be not the absconding prisoner,
poor Gallaghercan scarcely congratulate himselfon his reception in his adopted country—ifwe ex•
cept ■ present ofe suit of clean clothing, for which
he is indebted to the Mayor and his assistants.

DIFORJUTI., of Jacob Michwl, of Pitt town-
Ship, a warrant was issued yesterday by ThomasSteeL, Esq., Gut the arrest of Thomas Martin, who
in a drunken frolic, had broken the nose and ra.
verely injured (perhaps destroyed) the eye of Mr.
Michel, by striking Mr. M. over the face with a
gun, Another complaint was made .against Mar•
tin,by Mrs. Philip:rut Heidelberg, a very respecta-ble German lady, residing on Mr. Cratt'a place.—
Mrs. 8. took out a surety of the peace against Nita"
tin, be having attempted to stab her with a large
knife.

TIM FACTORY Mentors, held in the Allegheny
Market House, on NVedoesalsy evening, was ud
dressed, among other., by three of the Democratic
candidates for Assembly—Messrs. Mitchell, Snow-
den, and Hamilton. Allthree mode frothy speech.
es in alto: of the Ten Hour System. Oue or two
appeared rather disposed to earn notoriety by quasiapproval even of violent measure; bat without any
very decided expression in that direction. The
candidates having disburtheued themselves of their
fervent love for the opernuves—which they had
not discovered to exist till they became candidates
and sought their vote.T.Mr. Watson, a reveler or.
ntor nest took the stood, and labored to show that
all sympmhy with the working class was confined
to the tender bosoms of the patent Cass Lkreocrats
—those very cousiNent pleaders foe the reduction
of hours of labor in Fsctoriea, and the extension ft
chattel slavery *abroad, to conquered territories
now free. He was admonished to quit that kind
of gammon, however, and confined /loosen to
course of speaking less calculated to betray the
pabtical martamvering at the bottom of the n dm,

Hester Jones, consort of Isaac Jones, and moth-
er of E. W. Jones, campLained before Alderman
Steel, yesterday, against her husband, Isaac. for
beating and otherwise greatly mal-ticating her.
and against theirhopeful son, E. W., for attempting
either toshoot or frighten Ler with a pistol. War-
rants were issued for Loth sire and son—but Mr
Steel thinks it useless. as the weak mother and
wife will, as heretofore, relent liclore to-morrow.
and petition foe their release: They are meiotic,
of a very troublesome set of denizens of Pipe-
town, who tight and make disturbances con-
stantly.

A SCGCSSI,OOL—The owners of mambos:,
would find it advantageous to make le,'delay
the stands at the termini 011.011IGS. Pedel3l ri2ll/B,

13 detestable at this dusty season, but ninny pre!
U to being detained fifteen to twenty 111111111C3
the sun, while opposition yelueles -head" es
other is waiting for. passengers. Nothing ca gat
ed, in the long ron, lty the delay, for three in
could frequently Laclede when now only two
performed.

INTIIIZIOrrIr.-- -6ay what you remarked a
young volunteer, to our hearing, yeNirrday,-, ,,y
what you willabout courage. lowa that I colt soy
heart leap into niy 'Mouth at the lint rife Ul every
skirmish is Mexico, and the test men In our rank,

staggered bar that trroment: hot then We thought of
borne, and those we left behind us, sod could not
be cowards Sat them to hear of ik" We know
there was not a braver hero m the rank than this
young man.

UNIM•NLY—Two of the opeanves int:rated 1:s
yesterday morning, that they bad been advised by
the Speakers at the Factory meeting—to let the
manuramturera alone, but to Gem the nr/i who
went to work, whenever they could meet with
them. Thu u abomniable—sanetioning the abner
of one party of females by another, Iterati, Ire
former choose to exercix. thmr right to lookt rim,
tracts to labor twelve hours or even longer •f they
please.

HUDSON'S Panorama of the llutbion River
opened at Philo Hall last night Nolwithslandirl
the short notice. the Hall at an earl: , hour V.,
filled with a highly delighted audience. The ext.
Littonwill Its open again to.usght; and a. the ev
lungs are short, it would be well to go early to ih
Hall, that the exhibition may commoner soon..
and thus be able to clone at-an earlier hour

Amato HALL—The concerto. agile grenade
continue to attract full and iluthiotudile house

hiattight and Saturday may he the Octlnight.
these perkirinanees, they will no doubt lot favor
with fall houses.

Tim Allegheny Factunea continued quiet yoite
day. The three which had commenced operation
continue running-. but the Union did not reauni
as one of the morning dailies alleged was intr..
ed.

CHINInt AGAICULII7RF. —ll there be onething that the genius of this extraordinarypeople has brought nearer to perfection thananother, it is the cultivation of the sod. Theeconomy of their agriculture is beautifulthe whole country presents the appearanceof one large garden ; no large commonsstarving a few miserable horses, nor parksand chases laid waste for the special put-pose of breeding rabbits, are to be met with ;the land is meant to feed and clothe thepeople, and to that use its powers are direct-ed. Not an inch of soil is lost that can be
made useful by the most laborious arid ap-parently unpromising industry, save onlysuch parts as are set aside for burial-grounds.Swamps are drained by canals, which carrythe superfluous waters where they are turn-ed to profitable account in enriching landthat otherwise would not be productive.—Hills are terraced to the summits, and thebanks of rivers and shores of the sea recedeand leave flourishing farms to reward theenterprise of man. I know nothing thatwould be likely to be more valuable fromthis country than the report of an experi-enced and scientific farmer, could such beinduced to bestow a short time' ih travelling

to China and making its agriculture hisstudy,—Fbrbei China.

PAPIIII MAIIIAO.—We were informed, afew days since, by a large Paper dealer inthis city, that it was not at all uncommonfor him to have in his warehouse, and sell,
at 9 o'clock in the morning, paper which
was in rags a hundred and idly miles fromNew York at 9 o'clock of the previousmorning. A better illustration of the powerof steam could not be given, or of the pro-gress. The rage are placed in the duster,thence conveyed to the troughs or vats,where (in some kinds of paper) the sizing'is mixed with the pulp, and from these vetsthe paper passes over' heated rollers, andfinally between two immense heavy iron
rollers, which give it the glazed surface, andit is then cut, folded, packed, and sent to theRailroad ; all in the course of a few hours.The telegraph enables New York merchants
to order paper in Massachusetts at any mo.
ment, and receive thereturns, manufactured,and even ruled, by almost the next steamer.—N. Y. Jour. Corn.
irr TIM Pawn Ilfunta—lfyou 'lrish to he no-possful in any tmdonaking,you must darns 'ace thecooper meant' Therefore Al you hatea cough, usoEanoweelor and he c ase for It is tho properHe you Althgt• eimcully or broadens,then the only edicts/It paean to cure you is to unJanter's lispectorent, which will immediately °cocoon',the opesnawhich coalciala the diameter of the mhos,and loosen. and Wogs up the men winch elous thou,op, slid thusremoves treaty obstnceoh toa free tont-noon, while at the satoe tiym ill Inflammation be sob.dead, Ltd a moo be comsat to be elected. Huse youbronchitis, SOiana0(1/4:01, foci any40"_lions ,lbout Yllke - Expectorantand Mal la oaoui, .hno you will um fiat you haveFort= Itituibutittat the'Pakila TeaStora, 79 eth

street near Wood. , • • }aul7
Er BytoosseFrei Totaocia,er "Or it Review OfLo•

eofctecdzio, frontihe.00tateeeneetantrtof the admin...
=ion JFesee PQM; "Were *ids 130112111311116.otOott•gioe,,,ittlerm BY F. B AillnYtmk" fl
very motorwork, whichbus Ludy been publishad
la'Wavily, Isfor sale at all die Book Bowe.wqrfßor

irntio_,.. _. '

tdisan.suis,Contatsastillai.• TitilAittiiintlionse • Whirimsteitss, of AdetheutcOursl'are requested to tusele hi MaiLi.g.,at the Ogle places, In the several election onStimsdak, thelUth or August, 1918, -Melees Deleaatesat a County Convent/riot to, assemble Di the Connan,Wedstemby, thatlrld of the same month, at10 o'clock, A. M., toappoint Delegntes to a %Vella State'•neentaan at liarriaburgh, fin to nonunuion ofcandidate for Governor and also to nominate et eandi.deflator c9tunisalaaer, in place of Thos. Fairless.,de-ceased. •

=DI105X.::!:itfdt- Ilici.t.;:,Os•- •

nom-TS. next Fa Sind tober.l _As
teener* Millie ID:WM*I. —411 ...4Y i.

N0TC611.1;.. awl conatorea*Lreiilikietts m0m-

...41.„diately otter sneeeededlWll Ind .90.0.0 es
&Won, whit!" title cort#ll4* 1. A Milli-totts.prefinktunrymate .on.the first Mon-
-day to October, auelcoulisiaes

FACULTY. - I Tieket.
B. i... 111.11. M..D., Anatoory.a.boßitiye Stu-

L I Joliet., M. D, aleterigi .151?"'nn,nPen-
. une.end ktotasy,.. -kir;.... c.f. 10 00
J H. Olteer. M. D, Cfiertestry.rbil=ter • 1000
W. Beech, M. D. Saner" tpialeni Meth-

_ Cll. 1000

e 'The primary. meetinge,in the Wards and Bokoughe,will ee.acertbro at 71 oMock, P.31.-1.1 those or Me'Torch...hip, at 3 o'clock, P. M.—.... . .... ...
CAROChairmanof the Committee ofof CoireaTHEßS,poioleuee.

/OKA E. P.o. HIE; SecretarE

/.I"l.•at's Lie. Pars—The great and increas-ing demand for these Pills, is the surest evidence oftheir excellence. People try them and then teemsmend them to their neighbors. No one salmi has ever•sulferad from the Liver uatoplaint. or from any of thediseases arising from a disordered roue of that organ,failed In obtaining relief if he•tried Dr. Allone's Pills,and thus they have worked their own way intopopu-larity by the sun:moiling cures which they to everyday performing. Read the followilog certificates
"Illtunarcao, somas CO. Ps. /

April 2Sth,"Moor.. J. Kidd & Co —Gentlemen: I write to is,form you ofthe benefit I havereembed from the use ofDr. AVlAlte's Liver Pills. I have been severely at,Haled with Liver complaintfor a number of years,and have been very mach relieved by the above nam-ed pill I ant anxious to use more ot them, as I Minkthey will edert an entire mire: and I am confident MatI can sell a good many of Mem. A young then,,am/ amine lase of mine, used one or two doge« ofand mod they relieved her mare than any pillshe hailever used. She is afflicted with rouatiMplioll Or liver
W. G. uvri.F.R.-.

A'H. Haldndge, M. 11..15hatiti441/D144"." .
of ‘1• omen nod Children.o... 10 nu

J. aBuchamm, hi. 11.niantlatl(4(44 of
Aletlicuie and Medical Jade 1 10 00

T. V ;Morrow, M. D., Valhi, I ;b4arY 44`1
Pracoce• of Medicine••."•• 1' .. " • ni UU

Matriculation Ticker, ,__bnLrr' "(4-
duation Fee, $lO. De 'tic ket. Sa• - opium-al (Inc hundred Minim, .4:4' before the 4'.
Monday November ne Ibe received S. Pay-ne:. in 11111 for the entire t 14.'44
Nlatrieulation. Library, .01tln.16roW(r. "•

dented. . .

The route of iiustructiopnwa a full nod dm.
rough presesitaumi ofthe vnlido 4“. 44"W roval-
eat science taught in the lintalWll" ofAm.."'together with touch addinsnalter, not imparted it
any other insuuniau, vtn Rand important dtsco-
venes physiology, peucpou diagnosis and Limr-nee; a more thoroughandP44l (•:•(4(4("(''
Meows and Pharomey; returned sYstein of
practice, based 15p0uent..XP4(4444.4" sent.ofic research, which cua11be0. 1.44(44'better opreserve the mai edergillf.dth e dile m met.
curial medicines, and dept,4(04 .44 (° tart
with mince. mmy.me 11Norgirlti raw, that
battle the usual resource (illw '4". B' 44"""
lectures sod smarnmados. givco dady. Cmolt.
dams for graduation, Milian lo
time of study, toast havntded two regularrollegt•
ate coons, of medical leSs(th4 144". wbwh 10001
be in thm lusttlate,) otew." 4 444 r four years
practice. .

For sole oil the DrugStore ofJ. KIDD gc. Co;80 wooal
.nett., euglu

CIIII.III.42OVILLE, Logan co., Va., JulyMr. H. E. sellers—Rear Sir I take pleasure in cer.rifting the good effects of your valuable VerinnageMy childrenbeing stek,and thinking o mien he worms.I tried several kinds ofVerinnugewithout ally eller,.
I concluded to try your Vermilisge, which I did withsatisfactory effect, so much so that my hide daughter.near three years old, passed something near one bun.deed swum. at one tone. I then recommended it to rtilnetghbora,.who have toed it with success no much sothat we sold out in two weeks the supply which was
laid Infor six await., and nearly e•ery day some per.rtot ranting to the store the Seller.' Veraisiuga.Itespecoully yours, U. IRS.RA PhIAN.Preparedaud sold by R. R. 5.F.1.1.}57 Wood st,and sold by druggists generally, lit Powbergh and Al-legheny. augln- -

The itounote watchugittl'4s 'The n'l""'n'" inattendence uponthelac seenumbered as n:
jAhry. bi„

~...
SIM expected that

Iwoor three year, gyp,a will be among Ibe
tergest In the United tho':The collegiate edifice
hunter of court and plltrects) Will be enlarged in
tenla, nudietent for the 00 1_4 '6'44 orWO° Purln.letters upon bunittePdhetuttg nnormatiort, mono
be addre.sed to the mg.ed , Pont paid. Note, atrolnent hanks, of-the It in tuck the stitching re-
side, will be reeeivedrePthYhteht of lees, Booed
may be obtainedin IVat " V."P"r ‘ yr"‘VeSL/t10111(0W. M. D..Dean of the Faculty

ougu-dto,DIED,
On the lush 31.1, Mks% /ow. K Ginner, daughterof Robert and Anne Christy.
The triezlds of the family ere requited to attend her

funeral, from the ressdence of Ler futile, to the Stub
Ward, on dos day, Angull II at :I o'clock, I'

C.tici_.nu. July tai

Ealahh.thixi, and jr.the gra.l. of Sheer, and
Atiqa

or, —B„ enacted lay the 1.1i1(C.
17 ofp tnabutg h , tlp t andCowman thanneala

.1.„„, the uh-on atreet, Beech ail.
ley, Forbes PaSrich htle,
Lorust st, Eahle altria el, Apple alley, Vh•kroy

„.„,.6„,,a„ .Vast Britain Alartun
pre, at so,„„lagte at, Cho,thu: as. Boyd at.

Cooper d Blur: eifeet.sod Prailiaylvo•
„ fromreel to Jun:olivine atreet.

IstI y taxed hod emu,„„„„„,,„4„eplona what,/ A .1 li., each
nod signed I,y the Ho-

cl,rlE, of th•
on„ t ope. neknowtedgioelat. he and

ttey are Lerehy 4,1 to eeritiy aahl plum A.&
It.. theirapproval...l'

So.a—ltolt enacted, he . That she said
flora he dad in ale °dice of the Revorthang
, g,„,n,„d Other ..eeuiall iheieof, the Reg-

or other SO are lortodden so sake ale said
plunx outu( ,h. When regulahng, eheili.E by do.
plaeute. •

RITCHIE & COCHRANE,_FORWARDING & COIIIIBBION MERCHANTS,
No. 42 Old Levee, New Orleans.[U- ParticulNl ar attention given to the receipt andforwarding of e r ndi ze, tor winch we an, niadaample arrarivemente

Htrot TU Mem, Malcolm Leech & Co.
flurbringr. 11114on & Co
David Ritchie,
Andrew \V) tic. F.,

g I •tIA ntirn•S

IL ST PUHLISIIED—An lustrauton or the 'rapes,
all..sorsca and Prophectraof the OW 'EmolumentIty Wsltsua 'l, :aacts, mosister of the Gospel at Pond,Ebe above popularwork, sa-hteh treats of the TypicalPeratosa, Tlunga foul Planta of the Old Thalamus,who.b hno heels out of prop for wsone, :tu.l lorwhich there Lao I.....ss Krem demandow, we have JLIPIreputtioalool eu a neat atyle—_V9 page, a too lacer0,.. ELLIODI' lo ENGLISH.u,lI wood 011.156 market aul

Oh.. 4.—Be it I' ettacted...4e , That the grade .
Boyd street at i action will.'V at"•^•."et• .b.
I.e ti feet lower e grade a. marked an the ply.
A. & 8., th a„a as uniform to...ending grail, i
the arad, o f Lola and iota ‘Vat.suit de...end by a
a „,r..ra grade a grade ut Peinnt)ivania Aveltuwaoa,„0„,,.., jaws.aw

antra/TM asecodslig padfront Boyd at, eatith ,at eaatardly.. and Ira,
Boyd streetedly it ILliall fall 100 'vet per It,a,„02..Boagoat. •Shang.w...ircet .hail ri., by a,
aa „ona aa„ralade to the grade of hoed.l streetaaaamaaaaadparin lat 01 this Ordinance. Farb,~rar, shalt nib outland grade Pro,,, ik,y.l streetoara ll, to the cravenstreet. be~.„„ea Boyd aFatait ..treet, ails •110W,1on•the plat
A., a„yaonggoo Ist 01 thi.. Ordinance la the eon
teary not,thalr.

aaa. s.__Bodier ordained. Sc. That the gradeaoreb y a„,„battiall herecorded I/1 111,- other lu
recordmg DA, under ii,let ,WII Di flirt. u
~.00„,,,a.

FIRST ricerEtt IN CONGRESS, I 774 —it
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27 woo.l st
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br. At In and 10.r It, 50 do :in; tAI do

1,1 lox to w 14111.4r, on build and for sa:r by
our. J C HIUWEI i.. Agr- - - -

JOHN H. MELLOR,
0.1.11 ..14..T Ytk• T. C.1.11.1,1”6 ..1 . OFTRING'S e EII.ELIK A TED (.RAND ANDLURE NEW .kCALF. NAN() k.I.JRTE..

tliFil NO S I Wood street. between Dia-mond alley nod Fourth street, has 11.•
. open and for mule a large ussortment or

VIANt) FORTES from the above num-
(p, of A Hi and 7 °cute,. ol the last styli, andIIthe recent improvements. whichtewill be soldflamers •I the -Boston Cash Frites', invariablyt__
i11.,E WIJIIKS ((N SI, OOD NT. YrFNBUN(iH

K. WILKINS.
manufacture Monuments, Ilona!MINN. Tombs, Head Stones. ?darnel Pieces, eon.d ricr Tops 01 lormirti and domestic marble, •lIllas and iblf price

S.-Draw tugs tor monuments. vaults. Ac furnish-
ally description lid noliensa share or public

....t. ' sugnnlit
For Rent.

A (WIOD three•story Unek Dwelling. withdouble truck hoildings. Dining Room sod Mich.en on the •ante floor- its Alleghen) city, East
,on, kecond door brew the Methodist Church

-- mile-din-,... •

S. 1,:c=1.: 7.7) '

11En RINI:— IL 'ebb. Nu I liernog, ui .ture and lotsolr by mug, 1.11)%1, Agt
1.1. r trans Cber.e, JUM recovedand for tub: by

uoX,_S Y VON lIONNIIORST & Co
-

)"F7FlI'--luu orlot!: t;ti'llit'l/NN 110RST & Co

11111,ASSKS--150 bbls Platuanou Alolassm 2 Lb!.jr Ntgar Was.. Jo; Lo store and for sale by
aug I -"

It ROBISON &CO
I( —m bryer• Roe , ree'd and tor attic bysari It HOLIINON at Op

. _DR/ I RUN—%U lour I'll lion, Shade and other or. 6tablekrr lowidry nod rolling mill*, for h,hale by R RIBIttON & Co

ESolo, (Engle workolj'oat received and (or role by CICul01 JOHN D.N(IR(IAN. Drnium, 7004 at be
D LACK INli—:u do: blazon'. Cho/lenge thar&ing:9.1..) tor nole by itogll JOHN 1J AIORUAN El

limnSl,j4njl)foFjotgt:N
balep large Corks, reed and

ki JOHN I) AICIRGAN

)v,

.IcE To .111AICIIA NTS —The advertiser oI
As v pennnuent sstaatiost as Clerk or Suleounaestabllsholeat Respectable rrlerciice>e Oren Address to
cgIS • J. S NI•NF3I ARA
w YAId. li(1011$—A A l'ilasou k. Co, 60 MarkMt. ant tam °remiss 1.41 eases and pack oge• .11400do, •ti comprtoing in part new styles liingFrench, Ettgloth d Amer:ran punts. Mullrood Book Aluslins, Collars, tapes, Laces

• gld
---.-75bales Tenn. Cotton, for solo by AMES F ICRII. Attorneyat Law, Bultewcll'sATWOOD, JUNL.... Co 8 5155.5, GM, $/r.st/ oesill .PPo.t.' the ( c urttue. attp-atA 11"""'"-4" '''''' Bug" l''''' C pane enki6TUNYARNS, Ac.-50,00U lbs assorted Nos; 150tor sale low to close coustgwnent.

/731 ATWOOD, JONIZ A Co $ hales Caudle %Vick; LOU do Ratting. Carpet Chain,- '

ADIEU 101101A:11T CULLA/IS-A A Mason i Ttotne, !or sole at rnannia
FRIEND. H 1110' h l.,

cturers lowest prices.
A Co. GO Morket st, hove poit reed 30 dot *4lWrougt---s -Collars, which they urn selling at the low pnce I f 1104DALT-200ILA Cobalt, Just reed and (or sale bycents. Iy3l ii .551 J AIDD h. Co• •

.Ql/liAll.-1W lihils prune N 0 Sugar, fur sale by DIOT ASII- e casks receiving from stun LAke. EnekLi.O _ J .Ig. H FI.OI1/, RoundChurch for sale by augl /AMPS DALII.I.I.
/ ILL-1500 gallonsbleached Sperm Oil; lal3o do ACON AND FLAXSEED-5050 lb. Bacon; V bagski total colored do do, VDU do bleached W.linle Ela”ecul, iust received and tor sate bydo, 7)0 do brown Tont:era' 011, in casks; la I, ntigl I. S WATER 51. A NStrait's do do, 10 do Brown do do Jost reed andsale by ”...r: MILLI/it& RICKETSO,4I *AIteIt-.2.:i Vs. Fancy Starch, for sale byI.S NV ATEIINIAN

_

, 1,..,_ eliig, i - •UIISII--31. 464 No 3 slackerel, sdo No 2 do, 1101IPENTI \Hal LLD Sots. Turpentine, Aist rec dI.` baildo No 3 do, :51do No 2 do; 10 do No 1 i „..1 ,;. „....i,
~.

-

iy 31 J Ka.) &comat received and for sale by
I)n AIIIA,EII & FLICKETNM oFFER__2.S.3 bogs liio a n d I0 bags; Lagos yra Cot.Nil 1./STAND-Mu keg; Long Island Illostaiviloti fee. arrcriog by canal aod for tale byL OLL do do 1 and i lb cans; 3 eases do do 40, 5 lb ci. I. S WATERMAN,/um ree'd on consignment., and for sale at EastertWlyal :II water and da Wont asces, by IOU) MILLER& FLICKETST-CIALERATUW--ZI rusks Cle ,crland Soleratus. forVI ACIiEHEL-75 bbb. large No 3, 70 half,d 0 dop sale b) iy 31 01.1‘..),h NIVANI.S.V.S.,.111 ...,1ure, 4E/ du Nu 2', al/ kola do do No 14 liii.:AB-,5.0 belt chests IILIS D, Imperialand Impeal Teas,von,ln store and tor sale by»'24 0 RLACKIM

—.....-

ILN A.Ij',
~`For_ 11sale by •,° u._-_-..

-

7 )ACON-31dida Baron Sides, for ant,. low toI) by ly2 0 BLACKBURN 8.

I--
---ILAT BOATS OSALE—Ia largo aubatFR

flat ifGoo for galt. J.:aware of
Itk:VNOLDS & SHE::je26 corner of Pennand Imo

‘VOLIA raaks -Tennutlea" double rehne.d,10 for kale by jk2o POINDEXTER & Co
0:3(011TO ran-rp—A A lalton & hove justLU. reed WO paul ttloukiudo NettA, of ya,tous quail-Rex and u•nitli. IYUu

LARD bbla Burkhardt', on hand aud .r
aale by J KIDD&•

..,MACCAIJEALI SNUFF—Jam reed and for sale by
.1 KIDD &

•

11,0BACCO-100 dart Emu Cut Tobucco, (,hewmg,),j an Lund mid fur !tab, by J kiln/ & Cu

LICHOW. Si /OKS-1111;ull-ors Series, a lair.0 just received and for subs by
lets 3 ILEYNOLDS d 9

FOR SALK—A Loll.,watt a lot of shafts,Ac. Alma o rood set of blacksmith's Toolquills of 1917 LILA 6T.

I
-

AILS—A A1-6io iTt k :elDalt have ,N6C lo st o tenud
moat fashittuuttle evict; et Ladle '. SiandulAlm, :Mt dos Muumuu do; :to doe Wrought du.

lACE CAPS—A A ?Hawn S. Co. have lust
d dos Ladle. I..see Cann, elso, new tolesseas, Wrought Capes, blend Drusses, Ladies•

ATI7--ItIO Well Oats, ree'd and for Jude by/1, WICK& ItCCANDLESS.
YEN' "ED-41' ""'l7,Z.l=Ut(or wle by

aug2 corner Istand mood
`QALERATUS—iu 461..10 bza, fer tale by1,0 mug? F VON LIONNIMItST &

Tuzyd.; ks Slone Pepe., It, t.le ..)7 ICK & N
‘1,814-12 duolargr Tubs. for gala byear WICK h IWCANDIC,S _

Q EVARS—ZW Al Common Cigars, for.nale by
aug7 WICK &.. . •

R
_ .

uCUSIIED SI:LIAR-3d bbb. Crushed I.ugur,. (orndo by nag? W/CK & !IFCA .
WHITE 13FIANS-40 .bbla small Whale 8... (or

TV gale by aug7 WICK & M'CANDLESS

I; 14,11*1 t.Nt. -A twit otapa.l) ol 110011e:Ioi ,briereut width., ...thole tor 'toper mai101 l epotheth, Au, wall be thi lucid of tootle tothe souse ober, Agent lot the hluithlheloty. 1/)r (Wit. (74/CIIRAN, 23
XTEW IVIIEIa FLOURSt bbla ei .17144"rijAVIDIgIVILVA71C0r...1....._Q.OAP—IXO bre Cilloinnou No 1 booth to P0 for sole by jyyS o 111.ACUIU ' 1

NEW WHEAT FLUOR brasFlour, made from new white wheitt,Jl32fur .de BROWN &OULU FLOUR -20 bbls (moll groood Wheat Flour, and 25
bblr Rro Flour, run reed sod for solo I,y

nog( LM WATMIMANFirts's Patent, for sale byX—) .1)1h. 9 F VON LI(INNHO Q SALTS-30 wake 9 Salo, in stare and far sale by
Liy .91 L 9 'VATERMAN

AUCTION '::8;Ari.n.t.,f,,.1-
By John D. Daw#2,llaiitenn6

_ .

• Dry Goa, tri-at Azuftw;„ChOrleinday morning,Augb 14. al lb at thecommercial Sales Room. corner of WOOli and Fitthsweets, will be sold. without reserve, the eilltn`m.rkof•onsretail dry goods mernbaui,wbo cs declining Litanies.,cisting of a great varietyofseasonable foreign andconsisting
staple and fancy Dry Goodsi•erbreb may beera/tunedprevious to the side.

AtflePeickek,
Tr.2 171:11A SOD .1.110.721.-

nl
2 Orates queen...are'and china, compnstug a gene-

aaflaale for houtreteopets; a rent van-ety of toys, he; gownityofetas...law, h•nlosare, un-moote clocks,globe lamps, Venetnen and trans-parent window blred,, Imenand COMOII fly netts, ironsofty, window sash, area, hatcher, shovel., he.A ,getteral asaortmmtt ofnew and second hand house-hold turuiture, toaattt whichare mahogany book eaahmadresretary, dressing and commonbureaus, hairstetsofas and rocklug claim Algo, a qoanuty of grore-'teal sugar house malamea, mackerel, No. I had, sobodes cheese, tr.
AI71 o'clock.

Chdery .ibsoalry, mussels/ ursirrintents. a large asorthient o( 11ml:1;i:suable ready made clothing. bootshoes, umbrellas, aaddfca, bridles, whips. ruins gosuit salver Watches. guns. picots, rune). stud staple •neHi gopis, Ac.
uugll JOHN D DAVIS, Atm,

'Baal, Engravings, Paper', 4e. at Ancttan.ON Saturday eventlig, the latkl/ inst. Si s o'clock,the Commercial Sales Hoorn, corner of ‘Vood sod flitawSeis, will be sold u large col/canonof valuable ratcellancous nooks. embracnK st.dard works on theoCy:history, poetry, arts, scieuces, music, Al. Al
no letter nod rap wilting paper, family and Fusel,Dinka, tilauk books, piano music, gold and steel penA quanuty sic engravings on various serjertft, de d,'ought JOHN D DAVIN, Atm,

Smithfield &fret Property at Auction.
Chi Saturday, Aaguq luth. at 3 o'clock, on the pra•

wises, will Le sold tout valuable Lot ofground situate
on Smithfieldstreet. Commencing at the distance of :NJfeet .from the new Al. K. Church now 'rung erected on
the earner of 711 i street, hating a twin ot ...41 It. extend•mg Lark 110 It. to filittenbergers mile), on whicherected a .uhatatilial two story Uric :Storeand Dwel.and House, being a de.trable situation for business:•nd also, a well finished threenary brick Hwellingliouse fronting on the alley aforesaid Tole tudiepti-table. TF:frthOtie third , 5.h, residue in two equalannual ha ymen.. with intere.t.pa)ahleseincannuall)

augll JOHN U DAVIS, Auct.
Chola and Qaeensleare al Auctioil..

lin Saturday morning. the Pith mat, at 10 o'clock,the commercial .ales room, corner of IVood and liiwee., will Le .old wdhout re,ree, tor cash, pNada. by order of John Foray the, Sheriff of Alteghet
county-4 ,rater China and Ltueennware. embracingharninonie whielt .LII

embracing
in lot.

sad purchaser. ari:alt JOIIN It DA VIS, Auet

Legreor.y ire., at Attetgan.
Ou Saturday "writing. the I. Jih• at 10o'clock.the. warrhuusr of Mr. John lank., Jr t., to Third sireAWart) opposite the Nod iidice, will be sold with°Fe,telV,, tor club curroncy. quaintoy of Vreneti Brio

dirtand Winesoi various doseriptions. in evosicaMadeira tn.., sherry claret wows so GooleL.M Wale old Motioriguhela whi.key A hug.- nunal,sit iron bound bone!. and keys, fi and raat ,lar,rertifirr, together with nvariety ot other artirlo•usally kept to aliquor Mit
sup JOIIN D DAVISy.Auct

AMUSEMENTS.
EAGLE J3A400111 CONCERTS(

CONnis.l.l.so vsruauas ErrlfNG, AL oral' 12, by A
NEW CONIPAN Y.

FIRS appearance' of Me SABLE BROTHERS'1 The !Allowing performers are engagnl. and will•inake their first appearanceon Saturday. Aug IVE It.Alumnae. Ist V tolititrit;
1. Blatherwick.:l/4 1 Violin/sr,

T. Vick, Banjo Player.
II Nit:name., Accordeon,W. Hunt, thitiur,

J. E Robinson. Tamboriiir,J. W. kinhoup, Castinens;And La Feu. Tagil... Vocalist and Dm-muse.[l7" 0r.... of "vans Shulllcheet,.. written byBulioup, author of -Polly Von Frstusay," will beproduced nexttut or evening.suCL.
EAGLE SALOON, WOOD ST.

6i -11101'1A SERENADERS!
GALA WSW'

RENEFITOP Mk NELSON KN EASS THIS EVT:I,,NUAL:FAI ENTOF THE ETHIOPIAN EERY\A-rj DERS, w connection with the tonner Troupe, forone Week, lieginnidg this t Monday ev e• ism July 41stThe eventim's clttertarnine in will cows. 01 a (RandConcert ti) use Ty'Olean Vocalist, atter whirl, UmJustly celebrated band of Ethiopian ~creUnders willmake their imps:at:vice and give a •eries at the,table enteiluillcuentA, conatsliiia of Pickle Songs, Wens,Overtures. Extravagnitatia. kc .
('Lange ofpi °minuteiug lit y.
For parliculurs see nuDahl
Admission only LB cents.
_ft- A great qUantlly of the rat lee ('ream servedup TO vl.ilOrs.
IIr 'Fbe best order and decorum pre•erved tlityr oostyout the rl/111,

laud..son's Panorama oftheHodson RivetAT PHILO HALL.TI vII,..: ,1;r oo„ p
1,1. Ponoratna at the ul•ove 11.11 turn, 11.:,1' 1MIt.tNLY. ettannellein .s on Thursday evening, Augualla theLa mid eotmitue F riday and Saturday livening, 11pinteon 10 UM feet M. cativo., and represemoevery City, Town and Landing. on both vide.. frontNew York Bay to the mouth of the Nlohnwk River.constttuttnE one of the large,st midmost beautiful Yana.mama it the woold

Adrin•aion only Z.," rent.- Caildrett halfprice. Tn.k•et. to Lc had at the pluietr, no. tb,thoe,DoorDian at Panorama lu VOISULICIIee tisoVing1,4 Priuck, preaniely
APOLLO HALL,Fursenzrraerrom-rwran WOOL. •lID Alsaarr sigEITITHIRD WEEK UF THEoriginßi. Virginia Serenader

And positively their loot prior to their departureIre'tins city. The pertorniunce will conclude with1./VIM; PICTURE, es F.7IIIIONAN (sKACF-,:Doors open at pant 7-to cortunener postCr-Cards or edmirsten, tn CCM. Ilene. ranobtunwil at the Mononguliela House. a n d at toe do
ring the evening.

ung7.6l WISI. HORN, A:,t.

Npl”,dld New faiiwbos.. .

0 1911 THEsolueFiber, previous to leavingfor the Eant to replenniii Innstock vrill
dispo, or the balance of his mock 1111band at redact...l prices, and on la vorn•.te terms. It coninots cola choice aelection ol Vienn.made by Nun. & Clark, N. V., and Juni. Chic k cribg,01 130.t00. Klux, of lrnlll to 7 octave*, al ro•ewoo,.lsod mahogany. ill ditkrent sly len std pricea.

1y2.1 Al Wumlwella, 4:1 Third 41Pommy Pura—fresh from Europe.ruilE subeerthershave nowin store a very erten./.I. assortment of Furs fur ladies wear, winch habeets purchaaed k:urope by ow of the firm, ,low price) during he monetary crises succeeding t!Frencheol!h.advantage, which they pose over any orb.Louse the trade, will amble them to sell a very eeellentArticle much below the market pricelu" Men-hamsand others will advance their ow1110,4. by ciminning this exienscve ups°r [went
$1.11.11, BlitfrllEßS. Importer,

,0 Awn (Mulberry) between dd and :Id streets,nuel•dant Philadelphia
111. F

QULDIER'S MiENT. ta now preparedto c-olleet theUthree mouth.' extra pay whirla hen he.,grantedby a late act of Congreas to the Troops who hove re-turned tram the Neater., \Var. nod to the hetra and
represcittauves or those who were lulled in battle,dted of II ...Lae Incurred to the acre.,

Ituttdtog. oppeatteI lour, htlaborgli.

D KNINANTS OF CALICitES—A A :Wagon d.Co, 6\lark el ‘t, are rio.mg outa large lot of reihnontealiroe*,. lull) hull the ugual prlce—goo.llured I.riniAllt ob. atag7
Inch 3 pig Ho-,

Jul.! teri-d toy I) Leech A. Co*. Line, and to la'at the luiltaiveLk-pot, No. S m,.1 ..1
& II k•1111.1.1I'S

mlu sortr en lc! rJ Inds R u„n„ wl n,,,11oi.htne Houdin. all width, front I I Loehr,. to Hi nichein wtd•lt, Which the will tell at manufacture, price,and carriage saved to the purrha.er. at No 5 51,000 t itaaF-J & HPIIIIIIpS
ILCLOTHS--2500 yds et-4 floor Oil Cloth, v a tioulj patterns. Moo " yr.* parr14: dor Table Coo Cr,, a ..plcodid artlrle—can'tLent; just reedfront the l'htflip,tlle factory. and for.ale at No S Wood it. nags J& H PIIII./.ll'S

. _WIELSC.-50 ta• cream Cher., fin, oro cte.m•tore non for *ale by yyl S & W

WOOL! Wm./01..!—The highest market plee plodtn ash for Wool, by
-- Imp_ .< S a. W HARBAUGII•

11.1.:A111411)ES—Ille.k.clear Stdaa..ousl reed and\.) for sale LT itoor A CUNININ4:IIAM.aug, 144 ItLett •-
DILA RI. ASH—I 0 ra.ks Pearl Aslit roeo onI. conentsignmand for sale by

suet liOkrlA CUNNINGHAM
(1111.:E -- 90SEtzcar laraboK Irmo gam, Ma.higan..J for Pule by ISAIAH DICK EV A: Co.uri nWf ronW tHITE visii AND TliOt7r bblo hat PIM;buff do do, Id bbl.Trout; 4 halfau, pal reedrod for suit by Imp IVAIAIf DICKEY A. Co

ARD-111bble No 2, or 'tale byaue ISAIAH DICKEY &Co
•

P-••_ _ _ASII-7 casks to store and for sale by"tap

A LCUDOL—Ib tad. A leoliol. for sale bysuee • J SeißaiN MA KER & Co. wood et
Veneti a/ 1.14.d, forlode by nage J SCHOONMAKER &Co

LiGAR CURED DANIS-111 uerees Schoole&nnati) yoga: cured Family Hama v
y
erytine,sou's(Cincine.ree'd andlot allieby

aim; sKt.l.Eas k NICOLS, lawny o
lbs-birelieese FeiTiber,,eor nod fo, solo by aue7 SELLERS & N

laudingl)Pioneerandforsalebyy
(root n'"'"'

aog7 ROFIERTSON & sEPPERT, uU .mend

111111.TugE7BEANSVOr b4N•117 ,11,:,;,:w 1a 1 11, ;,,y ., co
'rIDER It-MUM:AR-1G bid. (or sale bysog3' iIUENyI, RREY & Cu, 3, s"'"

lEER AKINS—,IOO lbs for
FRIEND, RIIEV k Co

4;,-;EGARS-44.0 171,nroots; lapKt enbr.p,
17 for tittle by eugs WICK

Ar .,G,L , TA:L1134./ .JA. VA CliPVIt-4-l j: bags old I:uvrrnoortit Jars
Poe. fur sale by oug.s WICK K ACCA NDI.R.SS

WINDOW (OAS-14013, hlili 01. (Ans.; St; Jo
741 k do, Ge do 10.12 do, ;or sale I.y

wiCK S rWCA DI.ESS

lAIiD 011,-13 bols Lard Okl, fox •Eqe low to close
I coosikgnmcm, by ougt JAMFl 4 DA hZELI.

VlVCiarr Vote.ar, for •0 le by
eyhi JAAIEs DA 1.2 RI.L, :N vvnlar el

"RFr i7,7;&; hound v'Luryb

E,u,-, 3 buy 10..111 :4,a, 9 übt,rov
L 1 k It

tio.td •ul. L.l tillg I J dr. R 11.01 11-
- •11 TM—LS kegs and 5 646 consignsno.ni, for3 gni., by Wort J & FLrD

13AbRyLEY—:15 ”ck.::lnriny on collstFnuTll .;.
TOLIACC-0—;56 Cep, 6 Intial inhere. for sal. by4_1731_ ATWOOD. JON'.ONE SCo

C4JRCIIIN6S-5 cad" danyciunga, ondmail andoan rale by jrn ATIV(X/D, JONES&Co
rponAcco-4o bads Cy Lear Tobacco, Iqy rile byJY,I ATWOOD,AI2I

ilurkTieflrzagyvitu,

..STSAMBOATS,
:CIBCINNATI & PIITTSMRUML-•

far-I.IEL sat.OA•ll`'S¢' c•K E T LINE:1117nr
1§ wen•kholmilinc of.eidendui passenger&Mi.eis new compered at Me lapytat, Mann;

Ihtbe.oohedandfurnished.and inomipowerfulbeeuott.
waters. of ilta.Wist. Wary accommodation tad torn.
fon that money ten prOftlre, hos been provided for pesv
•,Mcra The Line bits been in operation for five years
—has carried it Million of people without the least lot.
ty to Mew persons. The boats will be at the foot of
Wood sweet the day Wenn. to starting, for the rceep-
bon of freight and the entry atpaswitgent on the
tof.• In all Calta dille passage money must be pmadvance.

Sitar DAY PACKET.The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. A. t.. MASCO, arLi
leave !utsburgh every Sunday morming gu ICI n'eltnek;Wheeling every Sunday evenung al 10 C.Nap z.l, 1617.

MONDA Y PA KINT.The AIONONGA at
C
STIMC. leave Pine•barrh every Monday mornang at 10 o'clock; WI:Mc-batevery Illundaye 4 rung allO r. at.

Y C.The 111}1F.KN
TUESDA

IA No. 2, C
PA
am 1.

KET
liitviramTa, Willleave Potaburgh every Turatiaytnortung at 10 We/act;Wheehag every Tue...l*, eveutort at tor. -

WEDNEEIDAIe PACKET.The NEIV F.NyL.kNIt No. 2, Cap . 2.Dcatv, willlevve Plitztturp,h every Wednevolay no:truing at 10o'clock; Wheeling every Wedtteulay evening allOP. 111.
TKVIIIIDAT PACKSPT.The BRILLIANT, Cam Gaac, leaoe Pittsburgh every Thursday morning at lUb'cioek; %I/beehagM Thursday eveningat 10 P. Y.

„

PRIMAY PA. OKEVP.,The CLIPPER No. 2, Cast Caw., will leave Pitts-burgh every Prole), morning ea to oieloek; Wbeellagevery Fraley eveningat ie r. e).
_

......SATURDAYPACRICT.TheMEASENUELL Copt s 11.0, feaVe
iV Y.

buryb every Saturday umentag, et IU o'clok WbeellAsevery Saturdayevertrug at
LitiliON AND I'l7TsiuHOH DAILY LINEOF CANAL AND STEAM PAcKwrs,

4 8.. ItliagMi
IL.LSOon.,)Leaves Pittsburgheg daA ilO y, at o'clock, A. and co-at tiloarage, (mouth tke Sandy and Beaker Ca.nab) 3 o'clock-and New I.tohon II Same night.Leaves New Lisbon C cirhawk, P. At;(maid., Lbatrap r unit! act the raver donor the rught) land fillosneral 9 ogrlock. A Al, and Brno," at Plusburgh at P.AI —thus ma atio cotionnon• line foe e‘tiyioencern and ft...girl I.-twee, New Lishoulta=-Lorna, in shorter tame and at less rules than by anyother rouic.

The pruprielors °lda Luis have the pleanons of le-fortnilig Itte pandae thal they have ratio/ up Molina classCanal Boats. fort Ow 1.1,011 1/ 110.1Pii011 of passenger. andIreusin. lu rust n.-eustusw ~,,,, vrnh the II Icemenoteamen CALEB CI and lIJIA and ...mgt.'log, rd ralattgow, with rho Putoburgla and einein-Ilan nod naher daily lanes or nteamers down the Ohioand Ala~,,intim ravers. The pruprienstiopledge than-felve. in spare no expense or troubleto insure camAmer. safeti and diapatch, and .k of the publica shamof then. putrOssage.
A UTIfORI ZEDAGENTS.(1 NI. /LIATLN,

A 11AltilAUGH, # Pkglaburgh.
H. HANNA, to Co.

myl I :tf J. I.IARIJA UGII & Co. Ne. Labe.
NOTICE—Tbe steamerBEAVER, C. E. Clarke, assa-ler, will teal, ail, thir notice, Mr Wellsville pmetasally, at B Welt.t in the mornin jel31898.

PITTSBURGH& lIROWBSTILLAIDaily Packet Line.FEBRUARY Irt, lasts FEBRUARY in, let
LEAVE DAILY AT,I A. M., AM/ 4 P. M.

~, The fidlowtng new boots eomplot,Joie or the present WA/OM AT.LANTIC, Copt. James Par"__ALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; and LOUISSFLANE, Capt E. Bennett The boots an entbetynew, and are fitted up sinthout regard to expenan. Ev-ery eosniort that money can procure has been poor Wed.The Boots will !care the filmic...Melo Wharf B.Ltthe loot of Ho. at. Passeng err will be ponctdal onheard, as the boats will certainly leave at tho adver.used Lour, .i A. SI. and 4 P Joni% •
PITFSLILIItiII rt Wilt:EU:kr PAO/47t;The mut steamer:“7-7 CONSUL,

Dorsey Kinney, master, will 'easyregularly for Wheelmg, on Monday,Wednesday .cl Fridop, at In o'clock
Leave 11heehng every Tuesday, Thursday and Saetrinloy.at 7 o'clock, a m. precisely.The Consul milt land at all the mmernediate ports.—Every stecoinodattoit that colt he procured he the cam-fon an d .suety ofpassengers has been provided. Thisbout is aleo provtded with a safety guard toprevent explomond For freight or passage apply onhOttrti or to DAVID C. HERavr,feb4 corner of let land Smithfieldsta.

FOR LOUISVILLE.

141 The lighttlezlnti.vmerThomas master have 63'e h*end intermediate d'e ' dlaTor livlght or Pamage, apply- boardise"glOFORSTrLder/S.. ...

t y..,.,... The new and fast miming steamer
RP:VOLUTION,

Capt. R M /fill,will leave for aboveand all intermediate ports this day, at4 ,i'vnuk. I'. Al.
Fur freight or passage apply on board, or to:Anglo J. NEWTON JONES.FOR CINCTNNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

"- _

i.. The splendid new steamer"'"* ,t 4 VISITOR,Jacobs. master, will leave the Abase
. . . .

and interinediaie ports this day, so1 o'clock I'. M.
For freight or passage, apply on board. aug 10t'ORCINCINNATI-AND Ur. LOUIS.The elegant steamer

R/NOGOLD,menteskar:pe, toaste, will leare for the abovelid intermediate ports this day._For freight or passage, apply on board. 10410FORT LOUI4A. ILLINOIS RiVt.k.The foie strainer
DANUBE,

Cock, master, will leave for the shah*t'o~_fre;sod intemmiliam ports due day.ghtor passage apply on hoard. ..40_Foß2fr:
ph The fine lime hgqhl draught musterThompaonE‘m?smr, 411tve for there and mterrnediam ports regulary For freight or patisage, apply on board. og.LOFOR CI NCIPISATI. _n

Tim new nod vpleutlid steamer
OR, •weLZACHARY ueas, menet,"nil

TA
leave (or abort,d intermethaut ports regularly.slot. freight pusage, apply on board. augFOR ST 1.0118

i by •plendi.l r:. araera,
,-.•

. Mad flie
re., r in:sit te!:,A 4l'lenveponeonttir, tareFur freight or

a
s apply oh Swami, or tomugs

in&iltdch.
D IVILKINS, AlpFOR CINCINNATI . ----

~,,... The new tlO l,vkds.rahl steamer
Koontz, master, will rave kw Meyute and terniedtaie pans thinday .For freight or passage apply on board aug9FOR CINCINNATI ANO N 7 LOUISThe fine new steitiner.4;1114 SIILNAN DOA N,Bowman, mater, will leave for shaveand miertnediate ports this day .Fur fi''ght or passage, Ilyi}IHLINTNfiar—-

-Ib. han-
*ltl'7l l'i ILA NDE,(ionic) master will leave for abovead iniennediaie mans ibla dayFor freight or passage apply on board

__ Jiari___FOR CINCINN Ii ri A\I/ ST. LOUIS
, Thelsteamerute steaer

'

: dilli NS OMINti,4 -

Fowler, master will leave for ahoy*nd mitenueolinte ports Ibisday .For weight or passage apply an Lima,. anglFUR CINCIN SIA TI
Thefine int lineri J ..-

-. The
NI.IV FINGLANID,

...„ : A I 51 Clare awner, will leave fors.. -,—.- he above and inannedlate parts thisday at 10aLlotli in plate of the blippsrlot intahi or passage apply on banrdkb I'LL...VI-I CI

...7" The fine ltreHmeANDF.R,Parknisou masteLr, will lea, for theabove and iniennedmie ports dils day.For freight or passage, apply on board eaglFog tiNcrx—nr.irriThe splendid steamerr 1 '. ''...

FAIRMUNT,Ingfidia' }Mien, master, will leas* for aka"eerrstedlatepo mgurts larly_liorfreight or paniage, apply on hoard. _a_9ft.FORitLUCAS
awns The 'pica:L.lpassenger steamer

RCk•COE,boron, master will leave for abovend intermediate ports this day .}or height orpassage apply on board Ist_lFOftll—killkikrOrl AND OUNITS/IThe neat and subsmatial low water

__

steamboat
/117DSON,

_....tadrevr Poe hinstor. bas 'nomad her.egular trips browse. hundgepon Sank. and Pima.hare, leaving Pionburgh Mondays and Thursdays.
I' t.hr:r rinkTh e ne ts and fast steamerNV ELLNVILLE.Dames. mask,. set!' leave for Imon

daand all toter-mediate ports on Wewatm•rt and Saturday, at each week. For hei,ghtor pas-apply on board or torebid r./Er./ El MILTEN/IFIRGERtAr't.
FANCY DRY GOODS..SEAMAN & mufti321 Broadwy, Nea, VorkT NIPURTERS ANL JOBifERS Silks. Frene:ntent hluslins. Baregmb Ireees, Embrutderier Meri-nos. Phew's, Hosicry, (Doves, Lawns, liolnleasigg.e,AND A 41. tyruEN RIEIIKS OF FANCY GOODSThey inaneetiourry Merchants, rotting New York,loeillloloe their k hotore oohing thou purchases.Mr Mint seas fore,alttears co ino house ofA. T.Stewart rt Co.. Irmo orhteh he return{ ian the let lan.teaks and Mr. Jemeri Dickson, (who has on ietemslthe loormiess,) was also favorably known in lime climb-tothrnent.

Der. End's Tonle and
PILLS./1111 E general properties of these Pill, are Parthiltn-a use, Purgative mud Toole. In the eommomdl.ar-dere warring tuna intrude iihm to diet, !cc.,thch rick-noes and mecum,. IL 1001.401111Ct1. OCRgo,, Where in ltiOdieilla it fsreglaired, thi n. earn “onvery applicable, for its ClarOloOlUpe and soothing ebkrt. give I.llloel immediate relief once natures orsichneth exist Ito purgative operntum upon thy 07. Pnob and bowels s:entle owl ethernet, and 1,, tomeproperties moan rength to the disertme. organs,thereby ennblana these organ. to Peri...lo.m rprope.lOlellolla With order nod rreoiervYThe prier hay been redur, Ono 50 tr, 7.i ets a box.For sale crlsolcmde andretest by
HA FA/1N F2-7mcgearner front and wood, end J. and woodarsAlOolle for I.OlabillrfulDIFLIESS HON A.7'usorrifErt, Wh o /UN MF.RCHANTS.I •tr ft CARD. Manic of Cmbrcllt, • Parasol unJ Press Lone. IN, 1,, Nord, TifiELßYtreot. strove Knee, FNMA rE1.141/A s invite the at-tention or Merchants and lk,ai„„ ir ezunsive a.rortritent of fl„ ofr,,dared pfleell At. notion if 11011Cik.daugl ,d.tar

rIOAI. LAM? FOR .rlALE—Sevrtlili*.•• e.:71,11.adfor bend of the hionoheahela,thver,aortae lithrwrthydle, P'n. hoeing • 7 foot vein of'coralsch.xit wilt let sts'-XSAI r• ...change for goods For pardon-•th od, to 1,1 et • W.IIA RDAbbillf ':lt wood atienriUR-Z-4s-T,rsMre for sire lirrylltt ENGLISH A BENNETTLA FISH LW, •prtng inspect., for vale byF VON LONNIIORST t CO


